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. ^^h)le^apar«iMi«| Work On
New P<Mt Ottiee^
A mHous accident which abnoet 
proved faul, resulted in the injury 
of Mr.
Aim* Of In
The following letigr. from 
si^rintendem of ’the Kentucky 
Children's Home at Lyndon. Ky„ 
needs no explanation, except that 
U should be of fiertli
to dUzens of Rowan eoi^ty.-'who 
have profited muah In ttte past 
tbrou^ the agency of the "Home. 
Rowan county has had as many 
orphans per caplu as any county 
in the BUte and dtlaena are urged 
to assist the home In any way poa- 
jSible. The letter follows:
Dear Friend
construction of the new federal 
building here on Thursday of last 
week. Mr. BUaslco, fell from the 
upper part of a window in the 
building which Is nearjng de­
letion and suffered an arm broken 
i two places, several fractures and 
number of cuts and bruises.
The acddcm occurred while be 
was directing the woiit on the build 
Ing. He lost his hold on the window 
and pitched sev«al feet to the 
ground'^wlow. He fortunately miss­
ed falUng into ah cqwn sewer whose 
edge he strudc. Workmen sUted 
that, had he gone into the aearer 
he would undoubtedly have been
Commencement exerdses^n Row­
an county schools are In full tblast
thin week, with seniors from the 
Morehead school receiving their-: history





v.oo <uiu »***~ U..V Butcher
wSi" setoi « ^vtlw I ^or« - Velva Conn
their ceitifleates of giadaatten from Ruby Stamp
the tenth gnde.
Commencement tHograms
Friends Of J. Dan Talbot In* 
vited To All Dav CelebratioB 
At Home In His Honor
Farmers and Haldenian wtU not be 
held unto later, as both schools 
were held up for a time during the 
winter monttis. Hi
ei^demic of flu and Fannm on ac­
count of hi^ waters.
The Commencement pngrams 
for these schooU will be next 
week, with the Ha
eate services Sunday evening, May 
23. The arrangement for the pro-
I
If you have not renewed your 
Memherahip la the Kentucky 
ChUdren’B Home Society, may we 
aak that you give this.matter aeii- 
ous thought.
Kentucky Chiidren’s Home 
Society has never faced a more 
crttlml period than right now. Our 
Home at Lyndon has 330 children 
in buildings buUt for 200. We have 
2.200 more boys and girls in foster 
homes throughout the sttte. Be­
muse of a pitifully smaU staff 
acme of these children mn be visit­
ed only once a year, not enough to 
safeguard them. We are forced to 
refoac admittance to 12S more, eml- 
tered all through the atate, every 
<oe of whom needs our care.
•day they are aaffertng!
U we are to cope with this
Mr. Btlasloo was taken to his 




Two Ooeninaa In PoM Of­
fice Staff Ar« Rewh For Ap* 
nUcabona To Be Entered
Nottcea have been posted by the 
loml Office of examinations 
to be held lat«^ for two posUidns in 
with new post 
building which la expected to be
Plmae mail the t 
harabfp blank tod^y. 
We
appredation ofyo%d our geaaiBo than May 28. Ap^icalions for the r ydV support in the posltta of flieman-laborer must 
past, and shall look forward to your i BefUed not later than May 2». Ap-
................................. wc am faejp^..................................
B. Dehelp at this time ing this eritteal attuatio .
'“^Stoetrdy youTB.
SU. Messenger. Superl 
The foUowing are the member 
ship oostc
SIOOJ»
(CootlmMd On Pi«e Stx)
iwunced later.
There has been some confusion 
in the past, as applicants have
ILLPKkcttDies 
At Haae k Texas
Was BrotberJn-Uv Of Mrs. 
C Lowb Awl Was
thou^t that the date set tor the 
riling of applications was the date 
set for the examinations. This date 
physical examination and must rate 
SS per cent eligible. The job calls 
for a pay of 50 cents per hour,' and 





_ie received 'Tuesday mom 
; by Mrs. H. C. Lewis, annoud^  t e sudden death of her brothw- 
in-law, Mr. Hubmt L. Puckett at 
his - home in DaQaa, Texas. Mr. 
Puckett was weU known In this 
city And section, having vlMtcd here 
on numerous occasions. His wife 
was formerly Mlsa 'Jalah Casalty. a 
sister of Mrs. Lewis.
While DO details of his death are 
• available, the message stated that 
it bad . . nly and 
was due to t^rt Mhirc. None of 
the relaUves plan to attend the 
funeml asrylcaa.
pUmtlons for both 
~ sent to the Mana  ̂Sixth U. S. 
Civil Service District, Post Office 
Building, Ctaclnnaii. Ohio. 'The 
date for the examination will be an-
gram has not. yet been completed 
and wUl be publUhed in The News 
next week.
'The foUowing Is the program 
planned for the EUiouvUle school 
in which nine will receive dtplomas 
of graduation from the rtght grade 
and seven wUl complete the tenth 
grade. Mr. John CaudUl is princip­
al of the school.
Class Day 
JupU and Triiey Test . Billy 
'Turner and Hobart WUliama. 
Room for More Mary Lewis
Directory of the Eighth Grade 
(Continued On Page Six) 
Morehead £xerds«f 
The baccalaureate services were 
heid.Sunday, May 16, at the Christ­
ian ChURh^e program followa: 
Processional Nonna I'owers
(Audience Standing) 
InvocaUon Rev. g. H.*Kaaee
Scripture ........ Rev. T. F. Lyona
Sermon............Rev. G. H. Fern
•"The Host Excellent Wj 
Come Holy Spirit Girls' amrus
Benediction . . Rev. H. L Moore 
The Senior class presented the 
"A Senior and his Day" on Wed­
nesday afternoon, with the follow­
ing cast:-
Principal - . Ted Davis
Assisunt Principal . J. w. Craig 
English Teacher . Norene Hunter 




Hon. J. Dan 'Talbot. CtMiimissioner 
of Finance, whose home is at Bards 
town in Nelson county. wW be the 
honor guest at a hometown cele- 
bration.on Monday, May 31, accord­
ing to armouncemems sent out from 
that city recently, -Friends of Mr. 
Talbot who stands high in the stale 
administraUon. from all secUons of 
Kentucky have been -invited to at­
tend the celebration given in his 
honor by the Jri^BdSvOf his home
'The celebration wiU be held on 
the lawruj^j;Mi_>ld Kentucky 
Home” just oulsJde of Bardstown
West tikriy Set 
To Wefcome 
Mn. Roosevelt
PUn* Completed To Enter- 
,tain Largest Crowd Ever 
Gathered In This Section
The following cordial fnvlution 
has been received from tbe eom- 
mlttee on arrangements for- the
Monday. Hay
24, when, with Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt as their guest, the peo­
ple of Morgan county wUl.dedicate 
the new public school building at 
West Liberty.
. -------- It Is my pleasure on behalf of the
Governor* Chandler :vlU head cheTMorgan County Board of Bduca- 
Ust of speakers on the program i tion and the faculty of the West
following the noonday lunch, which 
will be provided by the diizens 
of Neloon county. Governor J. C. W.
Uberty High School to extend i 
toviution through the mediugi of 
the Bowxk Cooty News to ^ -of
Edna Blrch-
Della-Crager
(Gmttawd Oa P*g« Bijt
imUTY RATES ARE 
CUT BY COMBOSSION ELECTROLUX MAKES HIT IN THIS SECTION
Beckham will also be one of the the dtlxens who read or have ac- 
speakers. as well as a number of!cess to your paper to be preseift 
other celebrities. The program win ; at the dedication of our new W. P. 
cl<« with a dance at .night, . ^A. high school building, Monday.
As .May 31 L a holiday, a la.-^e^ 
crowd' is' expected to attend the 
celebration. In view of tbe fact 
that It would be impossible to ex­
tend a personal 1 ation to all of
May 24th between the houra of 9:30 
a. m. and 2D0 p. m. Mrs. Roosevelt 
acceptance to appear on tbe dedica­
tory pn^ram has been received.
8 in public utilitV rates 
in Kentucky since Jan. 1.1936<^ve 
resulted in a saving to consum«rs of 
32,171.932 a year records at tbe 
PubUc Service CkHnmlsakm ben 
disclose. -
Downward revision of rates tor 
utUlty services effected in 1938 
through negotiations directed by the 
Public Service Conmdkaioti reduced 
the toul uUUty hilLfor 236^50 coo- 
suraers ll,114J(B a year.
Rat* nduetUm braugbt Mxnt
LaTackettb 
ADDOiiDcea Cudikte
WUI Be CamUdate Ob Demo- 
eratk Ticket For Office Of
In itas and succeeding Imues of 
The News will appear a series of 
advertisements on the new Electro- 
Refrigerator, for which the 
Brown Motor Company Is exclusive 
agents in this territory.
The Electrolux is tbe new refri­
gerator run by kerosene or by gas 
and Is enjoying a wide sale. parU- 
cularly in .the rural districts. Mr. 
Bmwn -»1U 1» gl«i ui denK>mtr.t«
Mr. Talbot's friends, the committee 
in charge has asked that the press 
extend the invitation that every 
friend of his throu^oui the sute 
may be notified of this taviution.
LB-fwaasra
DBTRICTRACE




Indications are that Mrs. Roosevelt 
with -the other celrtnritlea will prob 
ably draw one of the largest crowds 
to ever assenfole in. Sastem Ken­
tucky. West Uberty is • making 
every effort possible to receive 
twenty or twenty-m*
people to bar neighbors and cordi­
ally tavtUngthem toasteineater- 
tataing their most aatibU guest. 
Mrs. FrankUn Delano
the First Lady of the Land.
Plans b^ng made are the most 
extensive ^ complete that have 
ever been made for and simily oc- 
caston in this section. A pTjggm 
,that wUl include Mrs. I
one ef.the heal^-Har«ng« 
tbe arrival of tbe F. H. Bee Shows | ^
To Make Raee For Demo­
cratic NommatUm For Of­
fice Of ReoreMtitatiTe
candidate for tbe ofRce of SUte 
tative. Mr. Tackett' is well
known i
counties, having served 
same office for two years pr^lous- 
ly, during 1934-35.
(Continued On Page Two)
He is a native of Bath county 
land has been in business in this 
)coui
TWO ROWAN BOYS 
LEAVE FOR NAVY
nty for the past several yearsl 
iHe expects to make personal con- 
uct with the voters
Mayo Higgins, Farmecs, Ky. and 
Charles U Nolan, CCC Co. 528 were 
ordered oo Tuesday, to report to 
Leulsvme.;for enlistment in the U. 
S. Navy.
After being accepted for enllst- 
tnent th^ will be sent to the U. S. 
Navy Training Statfon, at Norfolk,^ 
Virginia, where they will undergo 
intensive training for '
date and the coming election oa 
August 7, 1937.
'The sutemem and platform will 
be published in a latw Issue of
Tbe News
tbrM months. 
Upon completion of this training, 
they are then sent either to one 
of the various trade schools for 
further training, or direct to sea 
of oor many warships.
Sportshnen To Meet
The League of Kentudty Sport» 
men will hold its annual»—*rHttg |a 
PikeviUe. Ky.. Hay 28. 2», and 30. 
and an dttena are cordially tav
Fish and Game of Kentucky; Char- 
tee Fennell, (^mmlssioner of Cen­
to attend and lake pen ta tlw tneet- 
tag. The Keani^ Spoetamm Laa- 
gaa la aa orgHasaOpn for the pro­
tection of wUdlHe, fish and gun^ 
and the league urges that every 
community In the state have repre­
sentatives at the annilal meeting. 
Members feel the s 
longs to the people of 
and that tbe entire 
*oukl be tatwested 





servation; K. J. McConneU, Director 
DIvIsIod of sute Forestry; Dr. H. 
N. Wheeler of the U. S. Forestry 
Service are on -the program and 
in tbe futuremy .
Director of the Seventh Congres- 
06aal District of the League and 
iegtends a peraimal Invitation to his 
^F^friends in the section, to attead this 
anmia] meeting. Mr. Hanuaoads 
TbeiNc|n particobBrty 
[elwig and 0km- 
taviution to-'be
In this issue of Tbe News ap­
pears the announcement of L. B.
IS
this and Bath ***** **** Representa­
tive of the Rowan-Bath District, 
subject to the action of the Demo­
cratic Primary on August 7. 1937. 
Hr. Flannery is ah old-time Demo­
crat, one who has never asked for 
office, but one who has always 
his friends in attaining tbe
•fllces to which ihQr aigilrod.
in fna Iritip fhia
174 IN COUNTY 
RECEIVING AID
Mr. iflannery is doing so not at his 
own desire, but at the urging bt 
many hundreds of friends in both 
Bath and Rowan counties, all of 
wtuxn have pledged him their sup- 
nn«* KMh ph. j]nie Bragg and by seven children,^both before the primary and
Ntfinber Receirizig Aadsf 
ance Growing MonthlY A* 
.New Grant* Are Approved
'The number of grants from tbe 
Old Age Assistance Division to tbe 
oldsters in Rowan county is gradu 
al^ Increasing, according to in­
formation fran Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, 
of tbe Old Age Assistanee
Division of the Department of Pub- 
Welfare at Frankfort. Each 
month sees an additional number 
receiving grunts, which average 
$8.50 per person receiving the 
grant
During tbe memth of April 174 
redplenls of old age
Rowln county received a toul of 
$1638.00 aoconUng to the records
In tbe office of Dr. A. Y. Ll^ 
Director of PuUic AsslsUnce in 
tbe sute Dqiortment of Welfare, 
Theee monthly assistance chedm 
not only aid tbe old psigde in this 
county, but c1*b have a-beneflditi 
effect upoabutinces in general. AH 
of this ramey 4* .taunedlately
to pay the merdumt for food t 
.dothlBg, tiw doctor for i
4 paodapfontf senNce . the lan^ 
(f^tirnisd On Page Two)
On this dty. This yesr Mr. Bee will ^
bring his Dime Circus to Morehead Jtb^^Stfes.^ beenthe week beginning Monday 24 and nomnies. nas oeen
will remain for the entire week.
• ........................... o Tbe Ml
J well as e \ 
tbasbeen ^
”rbe show will be. found 
Bradley lot on MUl Street
Bee has been making More­
head for the past d^t years, and 
the foct that he Is returning year 
after year with a bigger and better 
auraction, indicates that he has 
given complete satisfaction. This 
year Mr. Bee is showing under the 




WILLIAM BRAGG DIES AT 
HOME NEAR SHARKEY
Wm. H. Bragg died at bis home 
near Sharkey on Saturday, May 15, 
following a long Illness. Burial was 
made in the Silo^ Cemetery. Mr. 
Bragg was one of the old citizens 
of Rowan County. He was bom In 
West Virginia on March 4. 1868. He 
U survived by his wife. Mrs. Jen-
Mr. Flannery is one of tbe best 
dtizeitt of Rowan county, a man 
of whom every other citizen may 
be proud, and one who may be de­
pended upon to represent this dis­
trict fully and fairly and weU at the 
next le^lature. He is qualified 
both by experience And good old 
fashioned common sense.
He is making the race purely at 
tbe request of bis friends, with the 
sole purpose in mind that if he is 
nominated and elected he will be 
able to serve them and tbe More- 
bead sute Teachers College to the 
best advantage.
Mr. Flannery's sutemertTbf plat­
form will appear in the ne|I issue 
of Tbe Rowaa Coaty Newa.
Age Assisunce. -
Breckinridge Tratatag School's 
seniors presented "Streamline Sue" 
Wednesday evening. Hay 12, to a 
packed
NEW SERJAl POSTPONED 
UNTIL NEXT WEEK
Doe to the failure t 
copy of the f
new eortal ‘Xeeahed Guns" whi^ 
this is-acbeduled to appear ta t
sue of The New*, it is necessary to 
poatpone puUicaUon until next 
wc^ The serial will, we beUeve be
i receiving Old
With the 
with the presence of i ^plainned and
guarantee West Liberty will un­
doubtedly be the Mecca for I^- 
citizens on Monday- next. It 
that Kentucky has tbe 
lunity to honor me first lady 
land, and this is particularly 
of Eastern Kentudey. It will 
opportunity that few people 
will want to to see and greet 
and hear a woman as popular as 
Mrs. Roosevelt is with the entire 
nation.
ALFREY SUCCEEDING
Robert Alfrey, 1938 graduau of 
this Institution, and instructor ta 
Manual Arts at RockhiU. S. Caro., is 
making a success ta his first teach- 
tag position.
At a tournament held ta SparUns- 
burg. 3, Caro., Robert's bc^ took 
five prizes. There were thirty other 
Bchoob refwesented.
Seniors Draw Crowds
Pine Grove and suitor of Jenny 
Graves.
Bruce Rawlings as Charlie Boone, 
played the part of a small town 
Beau Brummei with ease and 
dexurity.
Harold Allen was the frl^tened 
young doctor. Clarence Elliot, who 
climbed trees every time “Stream­
line Sue" heaved in sight.
Frances Peratt played tbe put 
of Mrs. Cornelia Cobb, village ao- 
iciety matron and team-mate of 
Dorothy Caudill as “Streamltae| Jonathan Boone, banker acted 1^ 
of Pine; Willard Keeton. They sought to 
match <Sue and Charlie, but
The curtains were drawn at S 
o'clock, and from then on the audi­
torium was convulsed with laugh­
ter. for the play was a hilarious 
fast-moving comedy.
iilach pko'cr had an equally ta- 
rteresting role, whether sour, sweet 
or humorous.
Sue” over-ailed terror 
Grove, acted her part with smooth­
ness unusual liv a junevile.
Frantes Flood had the role of 
Ludlle Babson, a demure and pretty 
nei^ibor of Jenny Graves, whosi 
living room served as the scene of 
the Action and dialogue
Jenny Graves was represented
cables were turned on ih*™ by Ben 
Crump
Oscar Sbulta. |
ie-«f Che ben The Newa has ever 
I and will be wefl worth Ben Crump, played by Billy
wife seeker, was played bar BT 
Rapisy. ^
Bunny BarteM. pretty 
Sue's puns, was Virginia r'
I Hogge, was the baras^ mayor ot FtaceL
'The play was aUy 
Mies Juanita Minish
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' <ms YEAR .................................................................................... ■
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OWT or STATE-ONE YEAR ............................... ................... »J»
ttB* Paid In Advann
t or TBM NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
wnnm or THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOdATXON
POUnCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
LONNIE B. FLANNERY
m » raadMafx in BDBiBBNTA>
FIVE fron tbe Baww-BatA Db»- 
met, MkiM^ to Abe actkia «f the 
Oeae^smte Primrr. AacM 7. IMT.
ABLICAUB 
m a gMdldate for BEPBBBENTA- 
nVB fron the Bowaa4atb 
trict, oahieet to the mcOarn at the 
Dmecratlc PHawr, A^swt 7,1887
DAN PARKER
Jeca •• the ocdoa of the Den';«tle 
ralnaij. AasaM 7. 1887.
tho Denocnrtk |ii tnnj. Sotnrdor
ARTHUR HOGOB 
m a caa«dete for the ofllee of
B. F. McRRATKB 
xBdate (or SHERIFF, 
teettotke actten el tfca BopnMKaa 
dar. Ai«v* 7. 18T.
JOHN M. BUTCHER
COUNTY COURT n.ERN. aaklect 
to the aedoa of the 
f«rt7 at the Prlaurr. 
nt 7, 1887.
JESSE A CAUDILL
SHERIFF, eabjeet to the acttea of 
DeBoeratle pwtjr at the Prt- 
7. Satndaj. AasM T. IMT.
News (S^ YesteeifBEfr
^.ZBNYBBBft^
S. S. Cas8it7.«ditnr0f ThNMofe- 
tiead Scondm city
engtnaer died at hla hone here 
Tbureday monilng. toUovtng a 
atroke of paralyslA 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Jarrel of Sandy Hook Sunda?, May 
15. a boy. AiUe Beverly.
Bom to Mr. anl Mn. Ba^b 
Evans of Haldentan a baby key.
Leabe 1Ce«MliA4;aKf oYMr.-nSd 
Mrs. Jim Kendall of Sandy Hook, 
died SatunMy. as a result of Injur­
ies sustained when he was kicked 
by a horse.
Min nehna :Siorks and Hr.
Dock Petfrey of Haidcman were
The campaign for the raiMng of 
the ftmd for the flood sufferers of 
the Misslssipid valley iriiidl was 
started Igst Mcmday. under the 
of the American Legion
united in marriage Friday.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Too Mark 
well of llaldonan a baby idrl last 
.Sunday.
has been poshed to e very otlsty- 
ing eonehimoa over 9NN> having 
' at the pteeent time.
Another greet 1
ONE YEAR AGO 
The Democratic Convention wlU 
be held here Saturday June 6, for 
the purpose of electing conventton 
dciegatca.
ClaRnce G. Cliytao died 
ly Monday afternoon at the home 
■of his mother. Mrs. Laura daytoa. 
main street is the laying ol a new | Mrs. Whitaker, dau^ttf of Mm 
side walk In fr«R of the stores of a. L. Miller was deeted State presl 
Blair Bros, and the N. B. Ken-. dent of the National Congress of 
nard Hardware and tha new John ' parents and teadhars May 1&.
Allen building that was sti^t^ sixteen sanlors of the Bridte-
last Tuesday.
EIGHT TEABB AGO 
The funeral of Miss Irene Hogge. 
dau^ter of Attorney and Mn. £. 
Hogge, who died at Phoenix. Ariso-
ridge School rcoetved thdr dlplc^ 
mas at graduation exerdaea in the 
Tuasday
na, where she has hem speuling' 
the past several months taking
VERNON Al^REY 
I ceadMate toe the office at 
COUNTY COURT CLERK, sebject 
to the actloa of the Rep^llan Prt. 
S Satvday. Aagvt T, ttgr.
treatments was held this afternoon.
Heckson Adkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. BIU Adkins of Sandy Rook 
died Sunday at his home after a
HERBERT MOOBR 
As a candMate for the oHlee of 
MAGISTRATE, of Dfotrlet Two. 
■abject to the aetioB of the Ro- 
pabllcan voters at the Priwarji 
mat 7. 1887. greed. Gen. 25i27-34; 27:4I-«.
COUNTY JUDGE, sabject to the 
nation at the Democratic 
tetarday. Aagoat 7, 1887.
HENRY CONLEY 
an a cnadfdate for the office at 




)ect ta the aedoa of the Bei 
primary, SaCarday, Angnst 
We are aMharfoed to an
that starveih\for the mastery Ls' the community, 
temperate in all ihlngs." <I Cor.; Over the enUre State. 24.887 etigl- 
9:25.) I ble. needy, aged Kentuckians recelv
The lesson for this week is the ed *248,400JO during the month
fomouB story about Jacob and Esau, of April making the average grant 
We have not time here to go into | approximately giaoo per receipt-
L B. PELFREY
for COUNTY JUDGE 
sabjaet to the action at the Repnbtt- 
Prtamry. Angnat T. tSBf.
V. D. "umar flood
» for tho odfiee at
COUNTY COURT anhfMl
to the action of the Democmtle 
perW at the Primary, Batni^. 
Angnst 7, 1987.
THE.nn>ENBURG CATASTROPHE
The fate of the great ZeppeUn air-shlp'^'Hlndenburr’ is a catastro­
phe in more ways than one. It is hard to imagint. a more «h/v-iHr>g 
deetb than that which overtook the victims of blazing hydrogen gas 
when the air-ship caught fire Just as It was onriing Us-flrst triumphant 
overseas flight of the 1937 season. In the face of that dramatic tragedy 
few will remember that this was the first occasion, in all the long 
history or rigid Ughter-than-alr craft that a «<ngi* passenger had lost 
his life. Zeppelins have been wrecked, but they had heretofore been
«Uy military or naval aircraft. The hundreds, of successful flints a- 
croas the Atlantic and Pacific and around the world were nnmarifaH 
by sMious accidents.
It is quite probable that this accident will put 1 end, for a
ttme. to projecu which aeemed to be making headway, for a revival 
of Zeppelin constn^on in the United St^. either by Government 
or private capital That is unfortunate, for the destruction of the 
”EDadenburg" does not by §ay means prove the ligbter-than-air -Hip 
M unsafe. All it proves is that hydrogen, that highly inflammable gas, 
is nnmfe. Everybody knew that, but the Germans could not use the
safe gas, heUum; which haa almost as grest a lifting power as hydrogen, 
because helium is produced in quanlUes only In the United States 
the Federal government has' commandeered the entire supply. The 
ZeKMlin co(iH>aoy had been negotiating with our govemment to ob­
tain the privilege of using helium, in exchange for its ezpm 
' ' e of air-ship construction and navigation.
Our three military aircraft which met with disaster, the rAkroa,"
“Macon" and “Shenarutoah” failed because of'hructural defects. They
<Bd not take fire. The German-built “Los Angeles" which our navy got
as a prize of war, is stlU In good flying condition, and is^Alled with I must Insist on his attending 
hellinn ....... church, because he Is pot old en­
ough to choose for himself, and
ni^c This ytkr marked the first 
time that the training school has_ 
had a separate graduation apart^ 
from the college exarciaea.
AUle Holbrook, aw of Mrs. DT 
M. Holbrook and a graduate of The 
Morehead College was employed as 
head coach of Prichard High School 




(Continued Front rage One)
has not yet been announced. 
The position of ebarman
Wrtttsn eseb «««k by Bw. B. H. written exanUnatton,Sul
Kbsm. Fsator ef BaplM Cho^ applicant must r^rt for a
____  w lord for rents, and for other neces-
Subject Conquering apfwtlce with ' slties of these receiplents of old age
I assistance, thereby Increasing the
Golden Tert “And every man'amount of money circulating 
h\f "........... "
that is Involved as to God's 
> about the two boys, as is
record in other parts of the Scrip­
ture. Ilut they are children of des-
M ««UeBt from Sc^t^ teijih-
But here Is the story of 8 son w^ 
had all -the birth right
coming to him. This meant not only 
falling heir to rich material posses­
sions and rights, but to a spiritual 
blessing which was Indeed predous.
In a sense, the. whole family is at 
in-fault, Isaac, the father, bad an 1
ent. At the present time Kenludcy 
ranks thirty-first among the other
Sutea In number of recipients of 
old ate amiitance in proportion tel
greas when it is cm 
August and
temperate appetite for venison
1936. Koitucky ranked at the bot­
tom of the Ust of Sutes. In the 
latest report from the Social Se- 
cortty Board, Kentucky rank-s 
bove such states as New York, Con- 
necUcut, Florida, Vermont. Alabama
which might have bad its effect on 
because be doubtless fre­
quently over Indulged himself. The 
mother, Rebekah. used unfair ad­
vantages to benefit the son she lov­
ed most Jacob was willing to take 
the unfair advantage offered, and 
Esau was a glutton who would sell 
out predous blessings for his appe- 
Ute's sake.
Read the story, and let us draw 
some lessons from it 
First, parents ought to set bw 
fore their children a sense of what 
is vital and whaf Is not I once 
bad a man say to me: “We never 
make our cblkfren go to church. 
We know lots of people who have 
been turned against church for thl» 
I very reason. Besides, I think my 
children ought to choose In such 
■matters for ihemselvesi" That 
If you <k>n't take
the time to think It through. But 
I believe God gave my children a 
fother to guide them In what is
valuable and what Is not If my 
to schotMbtqr doesn't want to go 
(which he often does not) do I let 
him choose in the matter? Certainly 
not I know what Is best for him 
so I make him go. Usually It is not 
difficult but I can’t leave it ti him
We have the safe gas for air ships, (3cnnany. by reason of long ex- 
, perience, has superior technical skill In their construction and opera- 
tton. It is a pity that the TUndenburg^' catastrophe should have oc- 
czired Just at the time when it seemed possible that the two oationa 
niigb have Joined their efforts to build and cerate a great flying fleet 
all over the world. Now, human nature being what it Is, It seems like- 
^y we of America will be “sour” on that u»pe of aircraft for a long 
fime to come.
Ttees Putaski Oooiny raeD today 
«Mcred a plea of guilty In the 
MecM Gout at Z-rmdon. when 
i wWi suallng BHolliM July 
U86 from
ARRESTED Penitentiary. The sentences wa» 
piobMed for three years.
TO HOLD OINIC
Dr. A. P. EIHngton wiH give i 
corapreraor owned j Denthl Clinic before the Kentud^r 
aD«fo>l by the Usdtad States | Mountain Dentim Aaodatlea In 
Service. The 4hcae men. Abe WhRa^hvrg. Kyu on Jnna 5. at TiflO 
- Monday and Louis p. im. The cJftrtc will be given
God gave me to him to guide him. 
Parents are mainly
what their children become.
Second, where there are parents 
deceiving eech other, as 
case between Iseac and Rebekah. 
ian’t it Ukely that the children wlB 
not be frank and honest with each 
other?
TUrt, nnd, to lom,
that where eech of us It striving
New Jersey, and others that have
had ^ -age assistance tows much 
longer than this State. Governor 
Chandler has been anxious that 
every eligible old person In Ken­
tucky receive a grant of norigtjiTice. 
but has insisted upon thorough in­
vestigation in compliance with the 
tow. The steady progress of the old 
age asalBUnce program In Ken­
tucky In' contrast to many other 
Sutes. amply demonstrate the wis 
dom of this policy.
According to a sutement of Dc-
Upya, the number of aged receipl­
ents of this asslsunce will toul 
3«WM0 ter Bfay and will rech a 
pnk of lOfiOO by August l. 1937. 
He also pointed out that the pro­
portion of denials because of in-, 
eligibility is increasing rapidly m 
as much as the most dsstitute cssn 
were given priori^ in the ear(y 
months of the jRb^am.
KpChiMnwHome
(Cbnttnusd From page One)
so.op
. 25.ADPatron ...................SuppurtlsgActive .................
naoy ...................
Associate ...............
Honorary ............................... ^ ^
Just send your check with your 
name and address to the Kmitucky 
ChlkH^ens Rome, Lyndon. Ky.
P. S. CoQtribtttlans made by in- 
dlvldoato to the Kentucky Child, 
ran's Hbme Soettty are deductlhle 
from Padeni and SUte Incone tax
PedScBtioa At West fihnu
I Pigs One)
■ . ------ » -'Morabsnd, w> nor
^ Mptanningo&sendllngadsfogation
! selshrarkm and .Mta^- af S
oRy <tf Wat La»rty.
lAad Wsm Lfbarty is tone RaR^l
'miMA'* Wa —■ ■ J.I l« .wi.___ _____ ■





WAY DOWN AT THE
SIDESI
- TU. Bnk ludal, in . 
knlher, b the Muon’, i
highin front trend. Gaily ent ont to feel Hgbl no. it 
■tffl glTee ynweh inpport, keepe yonr toee tneked 
In. " ----------------- 8S
iddte,fnecnlT-
t Rd, dtp bine, pink, •»«
$198
/ Amd other smart stytea al the s
PATENT LEATISl IS
Top s!
Aad we kaow yon’U liMe te Aere b MlUnt 
marter with this aesuon’i li^t<he«rted^iato, «r
ihejSpriR*, ihia gny 
r fewM office,




Merriest Ifnle dine of the mwoo, this gay nmtfal
amain men; enlora at potent leniher, and l^iddH 
aawelL With te smqMnonnd. look, nod bn
S£e^ prieer*^^***”' ***” "VkdW
$198
GaUe's Dgt See ■- i
■ a
IM-.
THDIUDAT )tAT » mr. THE maWAK OOCNTY NEWS
Ufcm7 0p».d
Something acw hu been ■terted 
ud U ^ro^vaeliig. 'lb» WPA 
imry tem«edNil»gcg -
wfaen the McKinney Sum Shop 
oecd to be. Every person old and 
Toong. poor or rich is wctan* to 
cent and check out books, magax- 
laea from this library. The pec^te 
** "1 and- Rowan Cou^
Ste «he »s( time In two Jears 
the college orehestra ax^ the train­
ing school orcbestra wUl play in 
Joint ecocert neB.W<
ing. May 26, at 7:30 p. m. In the
a BmiMa e o. n a ounty 
hare been splendid in their coopera- 
tiesrto'lia^ make this Uhraiy a 
go*d <na;'Ma»ttaat we have a large 
iiiriiMlP i#IMliks i and magazlnea 
■ ‘ d out. we would
(#t1iavej®u eonw at any 
tiatitfmmn Modday untU Frl^, 
betgsW tba boars of two nd four 
e*eWK Tou-wlll -not find boftfci 
-- ' TTof lew quallQr butI laniiiiiiii r lo u T po
you wm find the best Some of the
magaatnee are listed below.
. literary
Digaat. The American Home, Wee 
Wisdom. Parents. Path Finder, De- 
----- --- " ....................t. Nor
Orchestra T« Ghe.
uu—*or. UOOQ nouae Keeping, Nor­
mal Inatmetor. Child life, Pictorial 
Heelaw, Liberty and many others 
taM-orthebaafea-are:
Trail of the LoncKtne Pine, Code 
of the West Land of Long Ago. 
Marble Pawn, Covered WagS 
Lqjoa of tho Hollow. stoTT
of My own life, Ann^ of Oreen-- — ---- ruuip OT ure
Gabtea, Keeper of, the Bees. Recrea- 
Kenttion of Brian t..w 
If you wish toeome. we wili be 
glad to have yoa If you wish to 
donate books or magazines we will 
welcome them. Anyone wishing to 
donate, please call Mrs. SIbble Cas- 
key. Pbene. No. 34.
Aa their part <rf the concert 
Wttdng Kfaooi group win play 
••wal tunes ptyolar among noun- 
Win toOt of an parts of the country. 
The cUmaz d their program win 
be reached when membera who 
have been with the ordwetra Ux at 
toast a ymr are presented ipedal 
Bude letters, and tboae irtio have 
been membera with the orcbestra 
tor at toast two ymrs receive hon­
orary arm bands to wear on tbalr 
leMered sweaters. Three wiU 
be given at this time also; a gold 
one, to the beat player in the or- 
^estrs and two silver onm, to the 
two ptoyera who'lave'Anwn the 
most bsproveraent throughout the 
yaar. Diathtereeted Judges have 
been selected to name the winner of 
the first award, whila Mr. Devla. 
the director of the orchestra and 
his asMstants wiu make the 
for the other two.
County health units receivk tram EVELYN HARPHAM TO BE Baeuen Gfarl
state u-easu^ for their mam- MO&EHEAD’S tWEEN j The first queen of the FeaJnJ- s f t i in- 
i tenance the sum of $i43,b0t60.
j Money paid from the 
ury for Old- Age Assis
IWhS iU> Z-asteru 1
ent ^ Betty Basterv who received that
Li- In -iiriA
Approximately 66 eenta out of 
every dollar .-expended from the 
state tiaanmy in tfie first nine 
months of the fiscal year was re­
turned to fire various coimtlea for 
SUpIMVt of tw.—l
o the State bud-
ce total- ‘ tecently made by J. iL Bailey, chair-1 Hbnor in 1930.
2 {man of the Festival Commit, the The assembly to to In •
similar sum in Feoeral money j seventh aiuuial Mountain Laurel' huge ampilheatre. 
counties have been relieved ofi^^^ to to be held Friday and 
making approprlattonis for pauper Saturday, May 2S-2S, In the- Pine
atolms as results
get totaling tl8.261iaa 96 within < 
the period from July L 1936 to 
March 3L 1937. Of that mm fU.- 
699. 904A3 was spent to finance 
varied govemmental activUiea in
Aabmotive Reremiet 
Exceed All Record*
I Mountoln Sute Pailr, Plnevlllc, 
I Kentucky.
i 1 Mr. BUI Rlcfaii od’t bouse wagBe.ir«seBtHtive completely destroyed by fire 1
Mr. Mr. Bert Corwette aixl 
Jurtter Kadse of AolUmd „„ 
tueeu of U. pmiu Mr. 
aurUto. D. B. Coroette
the counties.
The largest singie sum dtotrftut- 
ed from the state treasury was the 
fe.ifi3.ee6ii6 which was divided a- 
mong the countlies for support of 
the pubUc acliooto. The school fund 
to dtotrftiuted on tbe baato of «1L 
68 for each child of achool age In 
the several counties of the sute.
This dtotrtbutton repngenu tbe 
moat genmouB anpput of public 
acboolg in htotoiy of the common- 
wealth.
A sum <tf $466JD0J1 was divided , 
amwig the counties tor purchase of lag that he Is competent to re­
free school books. first aid to the ktjured. All F
tplmultaneous with the fUing of 
he last monthly report on‘the 
acUvlUes of tbe Kentucky State 
Highway Patrol, which showed that 
It bad exceeded aU previous records 
In the CO [lection - qf auttHDoblle 
swenuea due the Sute, eami. the 
announcement that the Patrol, as a 
body, bad graduated from the Red 
cross First Aid School and was 
the first State Patrol in the United 
SUtes to become 100 per cent In­
structed in First Aid.
&ch member ot the Patrol com- 
pined fuU course and has 
c^ved a R
Representing atoreb^adCoUege at day at n
this affair wUl be Mtos Evelyn I ,, ___________  ___
Harpham, sophomore, from Pleas-1 ^ ^
imt Late, ladlate. “Katy Danlala'^ ™
waaU.arapr.,teUU..U,.,,ter. |SS « a^lT^
Chander To Csowo Queen - urtth hla parents, Mr t.-a.
At four o’clock Friday afternoon 'George 
the Queen is to be croumed by ■
Governor A. B. Chandler. even- Mrs. Melvin Hamm of Middle
Ing tbe newly-crowned Queen is Trlplm and Miss BtbU and Ithel 
to be tbe guest of honor at a halt Tbompeon of Dry Branch ware the
Miss Roberu Boughman (rf Centre suan* of Mr. and Itou.
College, Danville, Kentucky was the 
Queen, and she to to rulgn unUl her 
successor is eventually crowned.
ed Cross Badge l.-io
way Patrol cars are now equlp^c..
with First Aid parapbenalia ___
each carries tbe insignia.
i'l.c course wa*: gi»c.» m i 
vlite under the bupe*vi*,ou oi u-i.. 
ed woraers of the HeO Cross.
Mrs. BeutoH WUUams and am 
George Jr., were the Sunday moru- 
Ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Kinder.
WUUe NickclL
carl NIckell. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUe NlckeU suffered a severe 
spraned foot *^Ule playing Sumby. 




I BUILDWhile labor and
materials I
elr prieMi too eaa build a 
bone of voor own a«td ntt 
^re thronah the eominc 
Mom. Protect voorueif and
TOUT iaaxBv 
- rents and bal
|/\^M0DELm .We will recotnmend^nlr expert workmen, and sop- pIt first onalitT bnildhn materials to make voor re- modenina iob ooe «f last, 
inc pride and satirfaction.
nEstimates a^ adviee whb. 
ont obUsMioii.
REPilil!
Leak r roofs and other nr 
ipidr fbbs areoaieklF and
.-^nomicallT handled now 
.irkiM-pleasaBt weather
ggakes outside wo^ emnr. 
We wifi be iU to reetm.
I^ZyiSyB wt^kmen and to snppiv Ul 
needed materials.
« I DECORATE
Paint aad deewale with 
Ratmaa Green Seah ooalitY 
nainla. lier i«»e Ton Mon- 
«T beanoM Ihor anoted 










• cRomr, rote FEW PKiEcrih
• inRBtmnrjMrniir
Amd ptm get as weO: 
tmyRiiini finidun
MMlnCabte^Mii
TTT^EN yoQ aee tbe Dev 1887 Sewd Eketrohix, hoe's - 




' t ing n 
a naflKnti hai^y famiHat say is tbe biggest money-eaver of 
tbemaiL And this year it brm^ you eves greater eeooomy 
and coDveniaKe. Be sme to note iti extra npiiriniinnnn.
Its weattb of ttrae* and labor earing leatorea, ita smart 
Bodem beauty. But asm swo important are tbe ad­
vantages you eanaof see—advantages wfakfa lesott front
ASK ASOUT oua 
BAST PURCHASE PLAN
tbe aOmt, diffaent opentko of Servel Eleetrohtx. A 
tiny gas flame takes tbe place of aD.moving, wearing partk 
TbiB aanres you of kx«er, mote mtarfying soviee .. . | 




THE ROyAN COWnt MEWS ■tHOSaBAT VAt'aO. UOT.
Society and Personal
.4 -------- -“f ' GEARH-iirrs RKTl Ji.'
ROWiX <XVB MEETS ......,
r?v=" “ “
! 2T f"X : frSK.‘“o'Sr‘“^;“‘" “““
' Mr and Mrs Arthur Warren and,; 
iMUUler
^v. and -Mi-5. Roftea Moor e uiui' 
:b..i:aiM-LiRUii;y Of Chicago 
.:u.c. ...core home and whi. orh-. 
ei- relauves and friends over Uie' 
ivieeitend.. - .... ;
M.ss Anr.a Mariana Drake of M:.
Training School will give a r^ 
wurtl of SIOJM for InlormatfoB 
Ifiwlliig to the rewTery tti the 
radio taken from the school hcM 
lag Monday night., The mdto 
n as a PhUco, 8 tnhe.Vhto WoAeL
TO THE GIRL GRADUATE
LOOK LOVELY ON THAT DAY
Bce’i CuninT'
(Continued From Page One)
T!hc Bee Shows are dtotincUy a 
.Mver<> Kentucky i^ilmtion, with bead-
me^CTarn- Mni. John Li Sullivan Te^H^Mr.GearhanisaL S Radio iha Drake over
rendered aeveral Vocal numbers;’>.or rn'i pan of hi.s limo was Mr.s. Betty Myers of Farmr-- «>'o
She was essi.sted at the piano by «v.-.4 in Hi'or.n.-^viae. Wm.e has been seriously ill for the past
Mrs R L. Hoke Mr.s. Dennie Cau-jauay uie pan> d;we over four week is much tmproved^rs ..Iyer-- 
dUl gave two nadingi | Jioo. jr.J nuii.r.g .«veral 1, the gnndmodier ol Mto Forro, j „„oni!rJ In RunelMlte. Mr. ^
Following the program was the tnp,; over mio old Mexico. Their , Myers, j has built up his shows from a small
revealation of the "Sunshine Sisi ,mail son. remained with her mo- Lnclo Andy Alfrey la senousiy; to one of the best street
*“ •«-*« »•
p ------------ ■ -‘'“I wo?lAN-8 COl'NOIL MEETS |in Rowan who Is receiving old age 1 carries clean shows and a large
The Womans Council of the assistance. -number of rides which are prov-
Church held their month- cob Anglin, telegraph operator . attraction.
...._______________ 1. t______ .1____ _______ thai *





0//en SPECiAl ATTEMtOJV 
TO THE CRADl/ATE
CALL229 -------
itot, N'eil Casslty who uwk ly meeting last Thursday at the at Clear Croelj Junction spent the i atbtetic
chargeoftheshortbusiness.session'home of Mrs. W C. Lappln. Eigh-.weekend at home. rurtoaltiBB motor cede
foUowing All buslnes.s was dUmis.s- tee:- members were present Mrs. prof H. C. Haggan delivered a;f«ks-
ed with and the meeting was ad- La;. ,n was assisted in entertaining commencement address at Royalton | races antf aide shows of every aes-
toumed to meet again next Nowm- bv .. iv Leo.Oppenheimer and Mrs on Friday and on Wedncsitay he icrlpOon funilah
C iv NlckeUr spoke for the graduates ht CanjiDns
Deliiditful refreshments were i ------ i burg. I Hde tickets are being glv-
aerved by the hostes.s at the close Mr and Mrs. Paul Little of Lex- w. H. Rice and a number of .
eVeidng ling-uu were weekend guesu of friends will spend the week end at en by the lo^ merchanta. who are
Guesta for the evening were. Mes- j hef parents Mr and Mrs. D B.; his camp, the Eagle Lodge, on the t participitihg in the event and It
^toTTiaa /esse Boggess, Arthur Btck- Cauu. i Kentucky River. They will go down i here as if Mr. Bee
1^, L. Hall. Prichard. ' M. B. F Walker of Elizabeth- Saturday hl.s Dime Clrcua will enjoy another
__________ ,iowr. :s visiting her daughter. Mrs. Monday guests at the J..F Hack-
H.AS WEEK-F.ND GCTSSTs Ray Wendelj and family this we^ ney home, were hec uncle. J. li. Fer-
ALL NEH WEEK, MAY 24di TO 29th
THE^LD wwtiAHtr. ^
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. MlUeh had is! 
their guests over the week-end Mr. ■
. Mrs.
. , 
. Fugate has moved 
home on Bays Avenue, guson of Sandy Hook, and Roscoe Ferguson of Ashland and
and Mrs. J. W Bosse of Indianapolis . Mrs. Fugate has had rooms in the: Mrs. Frances Owens 
Ind.. Mr. Bosse who was convoca- .home of Mre Prudie NickelL 
tion speaker at the college Friday is Prof, and Mrs. H. C. Haggan have 
in the Indiana state department of'as their hou.se guest this week.
being the head/of the j her brother, W'Uliam Harmon of 
department of statistics a..d finance. | Louisville
On Saturday the Millers and their | Clarence Allen retuened this week 
guesta visited points of interest In i from Louisville where he has been 
the Blue Grass. Mr and Mrs. Bosse,for the past year — •-
returned home Sunday
French-
week of heavy partronage..,frraJ 
the Rowan county dtiaen#, whi 
have come to look forward to hla 
arrivaL
(ConUnuad irorn rage One»
-------  j The position of fireman-laborer. |
ElUottvllle I gpg not required to take a written ;
Aiendlng law ' berated c
Grade ” n..,,!their experience and fitness, rating -
Song 'being based on their own state-
Btrs.’w. H. Rice and Mrs. C. B. boursville Tuesday to spend the' Commencemem ments and on corroboraUve evl-
I .ana wiU be honor guests at a-remainder of the week with her ^“8 School etris
TfP ATTEND BRIDGE
schooL Mr Allen has two more I'l’® 
years of study in LouisvUIe. ' ‘•loo'^-by Elghi
Miss Catherine Blair went to Bar-
___ ___ _ i
luncheon bridge In Lexington next | sister. Miss Mildred who Is teacher 
Saturday when Miss Mary Louise ; there and who will close her school 
Norman will entertain. ' Friday.
_____ I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sparks of
MRS. HACKNEY IMPROVING I Louisville spent Thursday and Fri- 
Mrs. J- F. Hackney who broke 1 day here, guests of her mother; Mrs 
ff vm several weeks ago when A. L. Miller. They had been called 
lirs. had the cast to Grayson to be witnesses in a
Rev. Fern 
High School Girls 
; Address Rev.
they must have had six months ex- ^ 
perieoce in fire steam boUera, ex- 
closlve of home heating plants, saw­
mills and threshing engines. i
ly oKaln appll
ahe feU down 
removed 
left arm
i great deal of pain and in- 
nca staca that ttaa. Al>,
though still very weak it is improv­
ing rapfdlyt
CONSm-T DOCTORS 
* Mr. and Mrs. Everett Amburgy 
and small son, Billie, went to Lex- 
^gngton Wednesday, where Mr. Am­
burgy is receiving-treatment. While 
there they expect to have Billie's 
foot operated hn. Last summer, 
whild playing he stepped on a weed 
running it entirely through his 
foot. Although it healed over, it 
has been causing him considerable 
trouble lately.
Mrs. Stone Jackson returned 
' home last week from Lexington 
where she had been a patient in 
the Good Samaritan hospital. She 
1.S doing as well as can be expected 






Presentation of Diplomas 
Comette.
Song . . - High School GlrU
Benediction ............... Rev. Fern
The following are the list oH 
grade graduates:
Grade Barker. Ruby Stamper.
Ward. Evelyiv Royse. Georgia Bul-
ber.
Tbe following graduate from the
, jilcs. L. C Rki
qmte ill for the past flve weeks was 
taken to the hospital' at May;vihe 
Sunday where on Monday she under 
went a major operation. Mr. Rick­
etts accompanied her, returning tsnih grade:
home In the evening. Monday. She Caaslus Shelton.. Cloma Porter, 
seems to be getting along very Lida Hogge. Irene Fraley. Marietta 
well- Flannery. ifjTtlc Pelfrey. Faye
____  James.
/ SUFFERING INJURY Mtrtvhrad
Kirs C. B. McCullough suffered , Mathematics Teacner Juanita 
a pai...ul injury on Tuesday when! Haney 
her ankle turned as she was leaving I Valedictorian 
the J- A. Allen Grocery She was ^lutaiorian 
thrown to the pavement .striking her “ 
foot in such u .i-ay a.s to sprain the 
ankle. Althou n it Is not serious, 
she will be fore >d to remain off her 
foot for a few dr.ys.
The .seniors have .leciilvd to have 
Class Day. Prcgniin iiut ,bc Prtn-
__ ^___ ____ ______  _____ . pal objects to giving tlicm any
erine) Crosihwaite of Alexandria lar meeting of the Jesslmine County jtime off for the exern.^e. There; 
Va.. Is with her mother at present. | Womens Club. fore they take their fr
Mrs.-C. E. Nlc;-o:i went to Nicb-.a v-ioa.' 
olasvlUe Monday to attend the regal! ci l j ts
Mr. and Mrs. Parnell Martin- 
dale visited Mrs. MarUndale's par­
ents in Rus.sell over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Waitlian Gullet and 
children spent Sund:>y In Ashland 
Attstln Alfrey went to Lexington 
Wednesday to receive treatment.
First Lessons
come the all i
